
ElEgancE – class – comfort

MS AMAdeuSClassic
PPPPsup.

charming rivEr cruisEs



From the very first moment, you will feel at home in your floating hotel. The MS AMADEUS CLASSIC offers you every comfort 
you could wish for:  On three passenger decks, 68 cabins and four suites await you in comfortable elegance and a cosy at-
mosphere.

Your Vessel

HAydn-/ MAin deck & HAydn-/ MAin deck Aft
the cabins on the main deck are 15m² in size and each have an elongated viewing 
window that is just above the water surface and therefore still allows sufficient day-
light in the cabin. for safety reasons this cannot be opened. in each cabin you will 
find a double bed or, on request, two single beds, a spacious wardrobe, a television, 
a safe, a telephone and individually adjustable air conditioning. the bathroom is 
equipped with a shower/Wc and hairdryer.

MozArt-/ upper deck Suite
the 22 m² suites on mozart-/ upper deck are equipped with a double bed (on de-
mand twin beds), a spacious wardrobe, a tv set, a safe, a telephone und an indi-
vidually adjustable air conditioning system as well as a bathroom with shower/Wc 
and hairdryer. from your upper deck cabin you have short distances to reception, 
lift, bar and restaurant. additionally, you will enjoy the pleasure of your own minibar 
and bathrobe service. 

StrAuSS-/ Middle deck & MozArt-/ upper deck 
the 15 m² cabins are equipped with a double bed (on demand twin beds), a spaci-
ous wardrobe, a tv set, a safe, a telephone and an individually adjustable air con-
ditioning system as well as a bathroom with shower/Wc and hairdryer. from your 
french balcony with panoramic glass sliding door, you can enjoy the passing lands-
cape directly from your cabin.

StrAuSS-/ Middle deck front
this cabin category is located in the front area of the middle deck. the 15m²  cabins 
are fitted with large round porthole windows that open halfway. the cabins are 
equipped with a double bed (on demand twin beds), a large wardrobe, a tv set, a 
safe, a telephone and individually adjustable air conditioning. the bathroom has 
shower/Wc and hairdryer. the location of the cabins allows a short walk to the stairs 
and the spa area.  



 mozart-/oberdeck
 mozart-/oberdeck suite
 strauß-/mitteldeck vorne

 strauß-/mitteldeck
 haydn-/hauptdeck
 haydn-/hauptdeck achtern

deck plAn: fAcilitieS
During your stay on board you can use the 
on-board facilities. a hairdresser, a massage 
parlour, a shop and a library are at your dispo-
sal. culinary delights await you in the on-board 
restaurant. from the sun deck or the panorama 
bar you can enjoy the excellent view at any time.    

tecHnicAl detAilS:
Year of manufacture: . . . . 1998
refurbishmen:  . . . . . . . 2013
flag: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  german
Decks: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  4
cabins/ suites: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  68/4
Passengers: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  max. 144 persons
length x width: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  110 m x 11,4 m
crew members: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ca. 40 persons



faQ

AcceSSiBility                                                                   
the ship is not barrier-free and not equipped for the disabled in 
terms of space or technology. the wet areas are accessible via a 
threshold. there are no holding devices in the sanitary areas.

on-BoArd Account/ on-BoArd currency 
Your personal expenses in bar, restaurant, boutique, etc. are re-
corded in the on-board account. the invoice will be paid at the 
end of the trip. the currency on board is Euro.

on-BoArd lAnGuAGe                                                      
the languages on board are german and English. announcements 
during your cruise will be made in both languages.

electricity
220 v alternating current, 50 hertz. a 2-pole adapter is required 
for 110 v devices.

nutritionAl WiSHeS
Please inform us until 14 days before the journey about your in-
compatibilities. We must reserve the right to refuse certain dietary 
requirements or the fulfilment of dietary wishes can be associated 
with additional costs.

currency eXcHAnGe                                                                 
there is no currency exchange possible on board. usually, you find 
currency exchange houses in immediate vicinity of the moorings. 

BeVerAGe pAckAGe                                                                                                                        
a beverage package can only be booked for the entire group. the 
booking has to be made in advance of the trip.

Wifi
Wifi access can be provided on board for a fee. on request we will 
gladly send you the current price list.

cABin preSent                                                                                                                                
if you would like to surprise a guest on board with a gift in the 
cabin, we would be happy to send you the current price list. re-
gistration should be made no later than 14 days before the start 
of the cruise.

key                                                                                          
With your check-in you will receive your cabin key. if you leave the 
ship during the trip, you exchange the key at the reception for a 
boarding pass. When you return you will get your key back.  

dreSS code                                                                                                                                            
the atmosphere on board is casual. Who wants can appear in the 
evening in elegant clothes. for excursions we recommend functio-
nal clothing (sturdy shoes, rain protection...).

eleVAtor                                                                                                                                              
the passenger decks can be reached by lift. the sun deck is only 
accessible by stairs. it may happen that the access to the ship 
has to take place via the sun deck.

MeAltiMe
the meals take place in one session, i.e. all passengers eat to-
gether. the exact times are announced in the daily programme. 
Breakfast is served as buffet, lunch and dinner as multi-course 
menu.

MedicAl cAre                                    
there is no infirmary, doctor or nurse on board.  if you require any 
special medication, please ensure that you have sufficient sup-
plies before departure. if you need to store medication in a cool 
place, this can be arranged at the reception (14 days before de-
parture).

SMokinG on BoArd                                                           
for safety reasons, smoking is prohibited in private and public in-
door areas. You will find smoking areas on the sun deck and in the 
entrance area.

rollAtorS/ WHeelcHAirS                                                     
on board you must be able to move without these aids. rollators 
and wheelchairs must be registered up to 14 days before depar-
ture.    

tipS
of course the amount is optional and should be recognition for a 
good performance. Would you like a recommendation? the gui-
deline is € 5-7 per guest/ day. on the last day of your journey you 
will find an envelope in your cabin. You can put it in a box at the 
reception the day of departure.

drinkinG WAter
the water on board has drinking water quality. as it is stored in 
tanks and is not running water, we recommend that you buy mine-
ral water in the bar or restaurant.

VeGetAriAn food
With each menu selection a vegetarian variant is selectable.

lAundry
the on-board laundry will wash and iron your personal clothes for 
a fee. Please contact the reception desk. Dry cleaning is not pos-
sible on board. on request we can send you a current price list. 

MeAnS of pAyMent                                                                                                                                     
the following means of payment are accepted for the payment of 
your on-board account: 
cash such as Euro, chf, gBP, noK and us dollars, credit cards 
such as american Express, visa card, master card, Diners club, 
and traveller‘s cheques, as well as Ec debit cards with maestro 
function. the shipping company charges a fee if you pay with tra-
veller cheques.  Excursions booked on board can only be paid in 
cash.


